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Spare parts is the guarantee material of equipment maintenance and emergency， 
it is an important factor to ensure equipment in good condition. With the market 
competition intensified and the diversification and customized of customer needs， it 
requires company to quickly response the market demand. So as an important 
logistics and supporting materials， effective spare parts inventory management is 
indispensable. Especially for capital-intensive steel company， the outage loss is 
much more due to the shortage of the spare parts， so using the modern management 
method to efficiently manage the spare parts inventory of steel enterprise has 
important strategic significance. 
This m.a.thesis reviews the researches of the enterprise equipment assets 
management， spare parts inventory management and its performance management， 
clarifying why it is of necessity to research the control system of spare parts from the 
angle of business control. Based on the related basic theory of spare parts 
management， this m.a.thesis constructs the corresponding spare parts inventory 
management and control model and the corresponding index system according to the 
BSC from four aspects including the spare parts inventory control cost， the customer 
service level of spare parts inventory， the spare parts inventory control quality and 
the organization safeguard ability of spare parts inventory. Through the docking of the 
index with the business activities， this model not only realizes the dynamic control of 
spare parts inventory， but also clarifies the methodology of business control model 
for the equipment assets.  
To illustrate the model's applicability ， this m.a.thesis carries out field 
investigation and collects relevant data combining with the reality of A steel enterprise 
in order to build the specific inventory management and control model， which is 
consistent with the business activities. This m.a.thesis invites relevant experts to 















entropy value method， and then accordingly determines the importance of the 
business activities according to the value. Finally， this paper accordingly carries out 
optimization analysis for the important business activities， which makes up the 
defect， limited to internal data， of the current administration. Research results show 
that the spare parts inventory control method not only can effectively improve the 
control performance of spare parts inventory of steel enterprises， but also can be 
extended to other related enterprises， which has great practical significance. 
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般将单价高的列为 A 类，单价低的列为 C 类。但由于备件的资金价值与其对
生产的影响程度没有必然的联系，因此新的备件 ABC 分类思路，更加重视设备
在生产流程中的作用，注重设备停机对生产的影响及其后果。为了区别备件的轻
重缓急，先对设备进行 ABC 分类，然后再对部件(总成) 作 ABC 分类， 后












































































商 Nippondenso 将其引入维修领域，并提出了“全员生产维修（Total Production 
Mantenance，即 TPM）”的概念。全员生产维修是全员质量管理概念的补充，即
质量意识和无故障规划在维修领域内的体现[5]。 
20 世纪 70 年代日本丰田汽车公司首先试行了创新的企业管理方法—准时生
产（JIT），随着市场环境向多样化方向发展和竞争的加剧，JIT 生产方式的应变
能力，以及对质量、成本、生产周期的有效控制方法已经越来越多的影响着众多
的制造企业。精益生产（LP）的出现是 JIT 的进一步升华。 















































为分类准则，运用层次分析法对备件进行 ABC 分类。 











































流派林立，形成了百家争鸣的局面。20 世纪 70 年代，管理学中数量分析方法盛
行，绩效管理的概念是在吸收新的管理理念，扬弃企业人力绩效评价的基础上产
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